
 The Ancient Name of the Messiah / Savior 
Before the foundation of the Heavens and the earth - the Father had one Name: hWhy / 

 !(pronounced Yah-oo-Ah: YAHUAH) יהוה

The Father Yahuah Himself revealed to mankind the only Name of His Son: (ocWHY /(

  !(pronounced Yah-oo-Sha: YAHUSHA) יהושע

Neither the Father or His Son should be referred to as ‘god’, ‘lord’, ‘Jehovah’, ‘Jesus’, 
or ‘Christ’. The are Pagan Names and Titles, therefore, they are blasphemous and sinful 
to use. 

Hebrew reads from right to left, while Greek reads from left to right. Whenever you see 
the letter H followed by a number (H-1234), this is a reference to the Hebrew section of 
the Strong’s. Whenever you see the letter G followed by a number (G-1234), this is a 
reference to the Greek section of the Strong’s. 

It is strongly recommend the use of an Interlinear Bible. An Interlinear Bible will enable 
you to read the Scriptures in its original language and get a better understanding of very 
important words.

In Yahuchanan/John 5:43, Ha Mashyach (the Messiah) said that He came bearing the 
Name of the Father hWhy / יהוה (Yahuah) . If all flesh will bow at the Name of the 
Savior, and every tongue shall confess that Ha Mashyach is Savior and Master to the 
esteem of hWhy / יהוה Elohim (God) (Philippians 2:10-11); how can we think for 
one second that the Name is not important? 

We will take an in depth look at the name of the Savior, and the actual prophecy of how 
the Hebrew spelling would appear. The Savior’s Name is written as ocWHY /(יהושע 
(Yahusha) in Ancient Hebrew, but for this study, we will use the modern Hebrew script 
to breakdown the scriptures.

ocWHY /(יהושע : The Prophesied Mashyach
hWhy foretold what His Son's Name would be. ZakarYah/Zechariah 6:11-12 reads, 
“And you shall take the silver and gold, and make a crown, and set it upon the head of 
ocWHY /(יהושע, the son of Yahutzdak (which means hWhy / יהוה is righteous) the 
high priest. And speak unto him, saying, This speaks hWhy / יהוה of hosts, saying, 
Behold the man whose Name is The BRANCH! From His place, He shall branch out 



and build the Hykal (Temple) of hWhy / יהוה.” As we can see in this chapter, 
ocWHY /(יהושע was the High Priest who would build the temple of hWhy / יהוה. 
This scripture indeed speaks of ha Mashiach, and even gives His Name as the Branch: 
yod he uau (Vav) shin ayin ocWHY. The High priest in ZakarYah/Zechariah 
foreshadowed the coming ha Mashiach, and bore the same exact Name. What was the 
High Priest’s Name?   ocWHY /(יהושע.

We can now do a letter for letter transliteration of the Son’s Name according to the way 
it was written: ocWHY /(יהושע (Modern Hebrew). We know that the first three letters 
of ha Mashiach’s Name is pronounced as YAHU because of the yod he uau (Vav) יהו. 
As you can see, the Father’s Name is already evident in the Son. The fourth letter is the 
shin ש which gives us the “sh” sound. 

Now we have YAHUSH (Yah-oo-sh). The final Hebrew letter is the ayin ע. The ayin ע 
is pronounced as the letter ‘a’ in Yah. So this gives us YA-HU-SHA (pronounced: Yah-
oo-shah`). Yod he uau (Vav) shin ayin ocWHY / יהושע is the only way the Saviors 
Name is spelled.

Some translations have rendered the High Priest as Joshua (Yahushua). It is important 
to note that Joshua is not a true name, but a name implemented by those who wish to 
conceal the truth of ocWHY /(יהושע by changing names and meanings. 

In Dabarym/Deuteronomy 32:44 and B’madbar/Numbers 13:8, we can read of the 
original name of Joshua the son of Nun: Hoshea or Hosea (ocWHY / הושע, the same 
as the Prophet Hosea). Hoshea has a Hebrew spelling of he uau (Vav) shin ayin 
ocWHY / הושע and is Hu-sha (pronounced: hoo-shah).  Husha (Hosea) is found 11 
times in the Hebrew text, and means Savior or Deliverer.  In verse 16 of 
B’madbar/Numbers chapter 13, Mashah/Moses changed the name of Husha (original 
name of Joshua) to Yahusha (new name of Joshua). Moshe/Moses added the Hebrew 
letter yod י to he uau (Vav) shan ayn ocWHY /הושע (Husha) and called the new 
name yod he uau (Vav) shin ayin ocWHY / יהושע (Yahusha), which is to say, 
“Yahu is Savior / Deliverer”!

Given the various Hebrew spellings of the original name of Joshua, and the fact that 
there were (4) four men that bore the same name as the coming ha Mashiach: remember 
the prophesy concerning Yahusha in ZakarYah/Zachariah 6. 



hWhy / יהוה (Yahuah) said the ha Mashiach would have the same name as Yahusha 
the son of Yahutzdak, not Yahusha the son of Nun. Yahusha the Priest, son of 
Yahutzdak (hWhy / יהוה is righteous), was crowned and named the Branch who 
would build the Hykal (Temple). YAHUSHA is the Name of Ha Mashiach, the Savior of 
the World!

Remember we find the Name of YAHUAH preserved within the tribe of YahuDah!  By 
removing the letter D (daleth ד in Hebrew), YahuDah becomes YAHUAH. 

If we were to remove the shin ש from YAHUSHA ocWHY / יהושע , you would have 
yod he uau (Vav) ayn YAHUA יהוע (Yah-oo-ah) which would be pronounced the same 
way as hWhy / יהוה !

So YAHUAH and YAHUSHA are marvelously woven together. YAHUSHA came in the 
Name of YAHUAH, just like He said: Halal U Yah!! 

This is why Mashaly/Proverbs 30:4 challenges us to discover the true Name.  hWhy / 

-are the proper spellings of the Set (Yahusha) יהושע / and  ocWHY (Yahuah) יהוה
Apart Names. 

Don’t be lead astray by modern spins to the Hebrew language, Look at the way the 
Names were originally written and spelled in Paleo Hebrew. If any transliteration of yod 
he uau (Vav) he hWhy / יהוה (YAHUAH), provides you with any other name, refer 
back to this study and challenge the theory in question. Likewise, if any transliteration of 
yod he uau (Vav) shin ayin ocWHY / יהושע YAHUSHA gives you any other name: 
“Reject it!” (I Thessalonians 5:21).

We are chosen and set apart for His Name. Look up every scripture that says the Name, 
and then you will discover how important it is to know the Name.

Put away all the false names that mankind uses to mask the true Name. If we, the people 
of hWhy (Yahuah) who are called by His Name, will humble ourselves and pray, seek 
His face, and repent of our evil; hWhy (Yahuah) will hear from heaven, forgive our 
sins and heal the land. 


